SAM YELLEN PARK EXPANSION
Results of Part I Community Engagement

96 Surveys Completed

78% Responses from Zip Codes 93552 & 93550

26 Residents Attended June 14th Outreach

Soccer is The Most Popular Sport

Most Popular Amenities From Provided List

- Expanded Restrooms: 13.1%
- Expanded Fitness Stations & Path: 21%
- Bicycle Track: 13.1%
- Adventure Play: 20.5%
- Shaded Picnic Shelters: 18.3%
- Community Activity Room: 14%

Top Additional Ideas From Residents: Waterplay & Shade

42% Of Surveyors Visit Sam Yellen Park Weekly

Largest Park User Groups

49% Ages 0-12
17% Ages 13-17

MOST REQUESTED EXISTING PARK ENHANCEMENTS

- Additional Shade
- Additional Landscaping
- Walking Paths
- Water Play